The Lord's My Shepherd (Psalm 23)

1. The Lord's my Shep - herd - I shall lack no - thing He
2. The Lord's my Shep - herd - in death's dark val - ley I
3. The Lord's my Shep - herd - he spreads be - fore me a

F  Fmaj7   Bbmaj7  Bb6   F/C  C6   C7

pas - tures me where the peace - ful wa - ters flow.
fear no e - vil for you are by my side.
ta - ble set where my e - ne - my can see.

F   Gm/Bb   F/C   C

And when I am wea - ry My soul he re - stores in me
Your rod will sup - port me, Your staff it will com - fort me.
My head he a - noin - ted, oil he poured u - pon my head,

Amaj7   Bb   Gm   F/C   C7sus11   F
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He, al-ways the same, guides me in good-ness
So, till sha-dows flee, lead through the dark-ness
My cup o-ver-flows, Love will sur-round me where

F     C/E     C     Gm     F/A     Gm/Bb     Dm

all for his name. The Lord’s my Shep-herd- a- lone
cal-ling to me. The Lord’s my Shep-herd- in this
e-ver I go. The Lord’s my Shep-herd- he sought

Gm/Bb     Gm     C7sus4     C     F     Fmaj7     Bbmaj7     Bb6     F/C
through dry land, he leads my soul where li-ving
dark val-ley his rod and staff still they
and found me, and I will dwell in- his

Dm6/C     C13     C7     F     F9     Bb     Gm/Bb

wa-ters flow.
com-fort me.
e-ver-more

F/C     C7(omit3)     F     C7(omit3)     F
The Lord's My Shepherd (Psalm 23)

1. The Lord's my Shepherd; I shall lack nothing. He spreads before me a pasture me where the peaceful waters flow;

2. The Lord's my Shepherd; in death's dark valley I spread before me a table set where my enemy can see;

3. The Lord's my Shepherd; he seeks and found me, and leads my soul where living waters flow;
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The Lord's My Shepherd (Psalm 23)

Soprano

The Lord's my Shepherd – I shall lack nothing He pastures me

Alto

The Lord's my Shepherd in death's dark valley I fear no evil for you are by my side Your rod will support me

Tenor

The Lord's my Shepherd he spreads before me a table set where the peaceful waters flow And when I am weary My soul he restores in me He always the same guides me in goodness all

Bass

where my enemy can see My head he anointed, oil he poured upon my head My cup overflows, Love will surround me wherever
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